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the drawer you will ftnd a rod shagreen port- "Yeu," replied Don Joeé, i"0f deatb, and thefolio whloh you will bring me." moment le not far off."0
The girl mechanioally look the key and exe. For the flrst time a glimmer of the trutbcuted ber mission with the apatli> and uncon- flashed across Annunziata's mmnd. Franticali>'scloueinesof one wbo'walks lu bis sleep. When beating the air with ber bands she fol], witb ashe eturned a terrible change had taken place pierciug cry, once more upon hor knees.ln ber fathom's condition. Hls face was flushied At tiret the old man tbought she bad fainted.wlth pain, and bis wbole frame was convulsed She bad not. Altbouglialmoat heart-broken bylu a crieis wbich exceeded ln Intensity anytbing the suddenness of Ibis cruel news she stili feitthat he had bîtherto experionced. ail the sbarpness of pain. For some moments"The pliai 11" ho murrnured in a cboklng she remainoti perfecti>' quiet with lier head hidvolce ; I"tho phiai 11" lu the covoriet. When she lookod up ber faceAnnunziata droppod the portfolio, seized the was white as alabaster, and a bright, unnaturalpliai, and was about t0 mensure out the usuailglit bnrned ln lier eyem.dose when ber father's foobie toues arrestod I"Father,"l she sald lu a perfecti>' caim voice,her. IlI arn listening. Go on, I arn strong enougli to"iNo-no," hoe murmured ln a voicu that was bear ail."1

gadually growing fainter; tgthe plial, the The dylng man wouid wlllingly bave gîven bispliai."1 And stretching ont bis trombliug baud daugliter a few minutes' respite, but the timeli eoagorly gasped it and draiuod it t0 the was fast ebbing away, and lie fuit that bis bourdregs. was close at liaud. Continuung wheme lie had14It is ail ovur," ho thouglit. 4,I1sliould have broken off, lie road the long, sad letter to theno furtber ne(l for il. Now 1 arn airost sure t0 end.
bave au hour to livu, and that bs more than suf- Annunziata did not once lnterrupt hlm. ShefIcieut 10 complote my task."1 mustered up ail ber msolution to listen to theFor a minute or two hoe la>' motionless. Thon cruel recital, but the ail but audible throbbingwith a migbty effort hoe aisoti hirnself andi sup- of ber beart, the convulsive solis that rose ln lberporteti lis liead ou lis hanti. Ilioat, andi the tears iliat strearned dowu berIdWhat diti you do with the portfolio, chi?'I pale cheeks ftilly betrayeti lier umotion.Annunziata pickudl up frorn the floor and Il"That is what I wrote to Philip," said Donhanded it to lier faiher. The oltimn opened José. d"Here is bis answer.il and drew out sevural papers, onu of wvhich Uufoldlng tlie paper lie liad received throughwas folded like a letter. the Spanish captain lie ruad lu a trernhliug voice"-My owu duar childi,"lho continueti, IlkuelhIls friend's shiort but affuctionate lutter, whlcli,down at my bed-side. It ]s fit that you should the reader remnembers, closuti lu the followinglisten 10 me on yon! kuees, for as you listen yon words:
will bave to pray Goti that blinbs mercy ma>'i'lu this manner wili wo plan our future :-Asgive you strength and resignation." mwoon as you arrive ut IHavre you will despatchAnnunziata fell ou lier kueus. a confidential agent to Havana, wlio will putIlwill go straigli to 0wîat I have 10 sa>'," your estatu lu order and pay these two miser-pursueti Don Jose, i"for I cau uuderstand what able millions abiout whicb you are tormnutingyou are suffering froni suspense and doubt of yourself so neodiessi>', This doue, you shall forwhat is coming. 1I bld you 10 bu prepared for the third time become nîy partuer, anti we willltbe worsî; lu onu moment you will know the nover beave eaci other.
full extent of the evils that Ilireaten you. Onu ' No we wiii part no more. Wby should we,Of these evils alone will, I ain sure, seeni barder ince we shahl form but one family Ilt0 bear than ail the rost put toguthor." '9Jose, my olti frieuti, my dear brother, lot meI btld you some days ago,"lieh coutinueti, ask you for rny sou Oliver the hand of yourafter a short panse, cithat 1 liati recuiveti a ltter daugliter Annunziata.'
fror Pliulip Le Vaillant. This ltter was au ait- When lie concluded hoth father and daugbterswer to a message I1liad sent hlm. 1 bave pro- were in tears.
served a copy of this message, as well as of bis -"Koop Ibis louter, my chilti,"lieh continuedrepi>'. I will eati them botli b you, they will di t le your oui>' inheritance. I do not bld youInform >ou 0f a secret that I thouglit best tb love witli ail your huart hlm who wrote IL bhykeep from you until the lasi. Froni thora you sbould 1 T Thank God you will not hoe altogetherwill learu everyl hing; the past, the preseut, and an orphan, for thie father you are about tb fIndI ma>' say the future." will take the place of the father you are about

With these few words of prepamation Don José 10 lose."1
unfoldeti the copy of bis own lutter anti ead ti lb Can tbe tendernees of a life-time hoe re-in a volce that lie trieti bard to main- placet ?"l cried thu young girl passionatel>'. i"Cantain, a buart like yours ho replaced? Can another

Annunziataîîisîuned, stli kneeiing, hem bauds take your place to me, father ?"
hanging lifless atilier si1((,- and i er eyes staring The momentar>' calminess mIe liati forcuti oufIxedi>' at the cuiling. Iu this attitude she herself disappeared like a flash. Thon alie ad-looket i lke a statue or Stupor carved in white tied triurnphantiy,
niarbie. Wlien ber father liad reati the sun- ciBemides I (10 not believe l, fallier 1 I cantence lu whlcl Don José (leclares imself t0 bu îlot believe lb! No, you will not due ! You willthe niost miserable of mon, chu starteti witli a sf111 live many yuars for ni>' lappinuss anti yourwihd gesture, andi passing lier bande over lier own. Wby shouiti Goti, who gave you 10 me,face, exciaimeti: now taire you away ? In wliat bave I offended

1,You, father, the most, miserahie 0f mon 1 No, hlm Iliat, lie shofflt punicli me so harshi>'? Ilno!1 You did not write that ! Arn I drearning wotild lic more Ilian an Injustice ; il would lieor arn I mad?" cruel>' !ILt is Impossible !I (4od le meut; lbule"lMy deam cbild," umged Don José, "olot me go good. Ho ofîen pardons tbe guilt>', bow mucliOn. You will soon see what I mean." more mliould lie bave more>' on the innocent ! IThon ho conîînued to read : tell you that you will live! Doos not your own1,1This le true, Phulîp, for wbat can lie com- frienti, lu bis bitter, s>' the smre thing ? Thepared to the mimer>' of an olti man who, baving climate of France will gîve you freeli strungtb,l an adored beipmeet, lavimbes thie whoie and the physicians there will embore yourpowem of bis affection on lis ouI>' beloveti dhld, liealîh. I bave a presuntimnont that Vis is Bo,and yot knows that hle about tlu bave lis dam- andmy preentirnents are nover wmoug. Gel ridling alone ln the world, poor andi unpmotectud.'"Il0f Ihese horrible ideas Ihat are liauuting you,diWhat is le eaylng ?"I cied the poor girl, anti as soon as you are a 11111e stronger we wili64My Goti, what is lie saying?7 I an omplan ! 1 start. Bulieve me, dear father, the voyage willalone ln the world P" bogîn the work of rotoring your healîli, and tleDon José conîinued williout taking au>' notice came of your Annunuziata andthebo appinesof
of tle interruption: eeiug your old frointi after s0 man>' years'Id'&Sncb is ni> fate, ni> friend. My mlsfor- absence will complote It. 1 ar sure tbat a yeartunes na ia>' obld ln a few worde:- I amr uined heuce people will sa> tliatyou have ail tbe ap-andi I arn dying."'I pearance sud actîvit>' of a young man of Ibirty,IlWhal horrible drearn le Ibis 1 1 Annunziata as Mr. Vaillant, wboise your senior, bimseifeBaya.broke ln. c"Thank God, il le bo absurd 10 ho Corne, father, I beseech you, sud you caunot re-rosi 1" fuse me, pluck up courage, do not yieid 10 theseSURl the old man continued, lu a caîni, fIrrn fatal anticipations which are kllling you, hoevoice : confident for the future anti ail wili yet lie well."1I c an count, if not the days, at least tbe I"Alas, alas I ni> poor dear chîlti," returnotimontîs tIat I have yet 10Ilive, anti my Im- Don José, "ioui>'s miracle coulti ave me now,mense fortune lesBo compietel>' invoivuti, tîat or even dola>' for a few boums the enti that le
not oni>' wllh nothlng lie eft at ni> death, but apidi>' approaching."1
alas ! ni> ver>' memor>' will e tilsîonoret-"'Are you sure, faîbor."

Annunuziata was no longer on lier kneus. AI- "Perfect)>' certain."
most mecbauically se bad rimen fron the "Thon,"' crietiAnnunuziata, lu a magnificentgrouti, anti uow aI Ibis climax of misfortune, onîburet uf faibl. i. I wili asic Godti 1 work ao ebuirst into an Insane, di scordant muigh, miracle on yonr beliaif ; anti li will dIo il 111"6Fablier," mIhe mumnitireti in a measured, mo- The young girl threw lerseif on lier kueus le-notonous voice, difor plty's cake awaku me. This fore a painting ofthie Crucifixion that linng ondreani le giving me pain. Do you know wlat 1 the wali andi iurmureti iu a voice Ilat breabliethave boarti? The word tilslonor coupleti with Intense ontliusiasrn anti flrm conviction:»your naine. Don José Rovero baukrupt, dis. "Oh, ni> God, Ifsa miracle ho necessar>' 10 eave
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nightesud day. of unceasing eleeplesenese, a
gentie revtvIng shumber crept over liim.

"lMy dear chilti," le sald in a 10w but distinct
voice, "i thiuk 1 can ieep. Kies me, doar, lie-
fore rny uyos close. Now il b>' the bedeide
anti give me your baud. 1 muet bohd il whlie
I sheep."

Wibh a fervent expression of ilianks for 'vînt
seemeti a speeti> answer 10 lier prayer Anun-
ziata took ber place. Don José fell back on his
pilhow, anti witli a glance of affection anti gra-
titude at bis tiaughter droppeoti mb a sweot
sleep.

ilTliank Goti11" mIe aid to berseif, as hope
once more dawued tn lier brest, "lHo bas lieard
ni> prayer !"

For a whloe hour Anunuziata at perfecti>'
Stil for fear of awakening lier faller.

"lHow calmhy anti sweuîly h lesieps," mie
thonglit. "lFor tinys pastblis breathiug lias been
liard anti forceti, anti now I do not even bear IL.
A ! lîow gooti Guti le!"

Notwibhstanding the fatigue bu which see ati
heen exposudthîe tiys anti niglits cie bati pase.
ed lu watcîing, the frembuoesbugan 10 reburn,
with rekintileti hope, to hum face.

Sutiteni>' mIe tumned asel> pale; lier eyus dl.
latet i wtliterror, anti a Sharp cm>' occapoti frorn
hiem tremhuing lips.

The baud che bldIni u ers was stiff anti colti.
At tiret chu refusuti to lielieve ItL Putting lier

armes arounti ler faiher elie trieti, with man>'
caresses anti kisses, to awake hlm.

"lFather, wake up! Father, speak to me!1
Yuu friglten mu ! Father, fabier, why do you
not snswer me ?"

Hem father was a corpse. At tie ver>' mo-
ment when ie was iudulging lu bopes for hie
recovor>' bu bad meiurued lis coul toits Maker.

WVitli a long waii of grief the orpian fehi ceuse-
lees on the lied.

xx.
A VERT UGLY NIGGER.

Wbile tle great bouse lu lhe Cala de l'Obispo
was île scone of the mati events rehatet Inl the
last chapter, a tiama of a more pleasant na-
ture was being enactet inluthe villa rentet b>'
Murahês.

Tancreti anti Camon lad wboliy givon tIbm-
sehves up to the loyers' delilgts of the hone>'-
moon, 10 lie ubber exclusion of ail other munti.
nue affaire.

The Frencliman, wlio perfect>' atioredtihîe
young wife wlom Fortune lad givon hlm lun co
strange a manner, tievoteti huiseif outirel>'
1, lier, lîveti for hem, anti witb lier forgot the
past anti gave no thouglit 10 the future.

Carmen lierseif, wio feit no real love for
Tancreti, Ilougli she feignedti 1 dote upon bim,
coulti hardi>' reelet tle charmiug attentions anti
sincere but rospectfui adoration of lier yotiug
arld handsome huaianti. lutn li 11111 lovers'
tQe-à-tf te elie playeti ler part to, perfection, anti
Tancreti lad no reason to douht Ibat hie was
loveti fuhi>' as mucli ase ho loveti.

As for Moraiês, ho was lisving but amsormy lime
of IL Ho hati 50 arrangeti matters thalt uring
tbebr mia>' lu Havaus Tancreti shoulti not iearn
thie tmuth rospecting ble marrbage, nom t1e reai
condition o!bils bride anti ber noble anti esteem-
eti brother.

Once afel>' arrivet InbuFrance Momahôs bat
matie up lis mmnd as bo lie course 10 lie pursueti,
Ho woulie ho utitini>'rulueti. Hlm negroos lad
rovolteti, tie poisonoeslad been aI work, an
Insurrection lad broken oub. Tiere were s
huntiretistories tliaIlho couiti use t10 accounl for
île sutiten change lu hie fortunes. Thon ho
woulti le at liherty' 10 draw on bis brother-bn-
law'm nurse, andti Irough bis means mount the
tiret stop 0f the latiter liaI leatis 10 weahth anti
faute. This once accompieet he lad no fear
for tle future.

The ouI>' lhing that troubled i hm wam the
gottbng away front. Havana. That muet lie done
aI once, before Quit imo discoveredti heir wbere-
abouts. With thbe thouglit uppermost mn bis
mind Moraiès'e one came was to finti a vesselol f
an>' nalionaîbt>' wlicb migbt carry Ilium an>'.
wheeouon f range of Quimluo'a mueket.

During the tiret few tisys afler the marriage
of ils sister the lerror with wbicb tle more
Iliought of the Indian inspiret i un kept hlm at
home. Berenice bati receiveti ortiers to watcb
lie movemeuls of al the veseele lu the barbor,
anti we must do lier the justice of adtiing that
she performeti ber task witb lie ulmnosl exacbi-
Inde.

Soon, liowever, Moralès tireti of bile self-lim-
poseti sechusion. Ho lad porsuaieti himseof too
lIat the muisîto was playing hlmi false. On tle
onu banti le was longbng to go ont anti 50e for
bimsehf, whlle on the oblier, fuar of the redoulit-
aIle Qulrino forliatie bis quitting the bouse.
TIns heiiatiug belween two alternatives lie
dm511>' deviseti an oxpedieut whidi shoulti cover
thie whloe grounti.
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0f course our readers have recognized the 01-
tana. Our description of his disgulme could 11<0t
effect so perfect a metamorphoso ln hi. apPel
ance, as did the wig, the dye, and the comtlal
be had assumed. As It was the dieguise Wo
perfect.

Ho bad flot taken xnany steps when ho ful
himseif face to race with Berenice, who started
back lu alarm,

diWhere's ho corning from, that fellow ' ' be
crled. "Who are you ? Where have you be060
What do you want? How did you get in? Ihv
the keys of ail the doors."1

Moralès was deiighted. He was evldentlY 10*
recognîsabie.

46Husb VI he whispered, iaying his ftngOr 00
bis lips. "lCaramba, my good Berenice it 8000e1
that I arn capitallydisguised. I mnust be çrigI1l'
fully ugly, eh?"I

6,I1(iidn't notice anything particular,"
turned the mulatto naively.

Moralès took this doubtfui reply for a cOn0P-d
ment, and witb the grin that usually dld dt
as a smile papsed into the street.

After having speut. the morning in proM0X1-
ing the streets without attracting any attefloa
ho roturned home well satisfled witb the reolt
of lits experiment.

From this time Moralês took bis waiks abrobi
lu disguise. Both Carmen and Tancred, howeerl
were unaware of this. t

On the rnorrow of the fatal day on wbich D»"
Jos6 Rovero had breathed bis lamt MoralbêîaO
turned home rnuch eariier than usua C
after having washed off the dye which foral
flot the ieast portion of his dlsguise, and ehal'
ed bis ciothes, lie went in search of his B.11W
and ber bumband. e,

Tancred and Carmen were ln the Odo
where Moralès found them billing and COo
like a pair of young turtie-doves, iln 0 a0
grassy 1100k. adm bamfglitl

iMy dear chevalieran ycrml p
sister,"1 said the Gitano. ilI bave smreda
you."I

"Good news V" asked Carmen.
"Not exactiy so Just yet, but it mity bo

news before very long."
diWbat is this new rnystery?"I asked TanO"d

laughing. diWbat have you to tell um, DOa l"
man VI" n l

"iA Frenchi Vessel, the "4Marsouil
Havre, carne into port yeterday. It ansl
at the end of the weok for France." a"éThat is reaily good nows!1 "lcriedCar
with sparkiing eyem. h W9ftl

"lCapital V" added Tancred, owa
with Joy at the prospect of seeiug hbi wî1'le
country again, and espeeialiy in comPa'Jy de
a young and charmiung bride, ",Capital, fn'
brother-iiaw 171

"lSo I thought at first," returnod
'' but then--!"1

"lBut thon. What ?"'
téWéèl, 1 wopoat what I said before. t i

exactiy good news, but it may beconi ell
"Wbat do you mean 7" d (r"As soon as 1 iearnt 10 what port the

souin"I belouged I took a boat and boaIrded her
saw the quarter-master, intendiug tO 80ldr

our passage, but he iuforrned me that he o'
maire no arrangements in the absenceOftl
captain, who, however, ho aid, woulid 300a1 r0
turm, as ho bad ouiy gone to a funeral."

"lA funerai 1" crîod Tancred and Car111erl t"'
gether. i

66Yes. And wbose funeral do you OuPP
was ?"1

"One of bis sailors, no doubt."
"Not a bit of it. it was the funerai Of a fla

of yours, my dear chevalier." 0al
"iA friend of mine," cried the Fr0D 0

"iYou must ho mistakon, Don ouznanl. 1)ia
no one in Havana-no one, at ieastI thAtLse01
ho related to tbe Captain of a French lI ,
arn conviuced that you must ho mistaken<g 1

"lNo, I arn sure 1 arn riglit. Your meâx
piaying you faise. Tbink a littie, ill'
brother." pel

'4I can tbink of 1no one but the 900d ~'f
with wborn I lodged, Elol Sandric and b11'iSoo
With ail my beart I hope that notbing ]las
wrong with them."l

IdNo, they are weli. Tbink again." D
69I1arn acquaiuîed witb no one elsO bu 1

Jos6 Rovero and bis danghter. SurelY 0104~
bas bappeued ln that house. Tell 'ne q
Don Guzmnan." l OlMoralèýs assumed a grave, sad look?,' i
ing, as usual wheu ho wished to PerPý
cuiarly affected, the Invisible tears fr0l1110i eY
resumed lu a melanchly toue of voice ,I

"iAlas, my dear brother, I regret eXt UO
baving to lie the bearer t0 you of iiel'W
has profoundly afIlicted me-the neW
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death of the best man and the rIchemt 0 ercbo
in H avana-in a word, of Don José RV P


